
TO PAmLjES&NVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies maybe found at t lie vi Mace drugstores,
end soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never pet them unless they
have the fnosimile signature of ,

on the wrappers, as nil othert
by the same naiu&JNire base impositions and counter,
kits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them the
next time he visits New York, or to write for thciri.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA. FOR THE HAIR,
Which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

fond the name of tffffa&rftfco n

it, or never try it. Remember this alwti ys.

RHEUMATISM, and gggJgJgSgj
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable mxir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstuck &. Co. on it.

Hr! wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true Hays' Lin i m ent, from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HORSES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
Wind-Gall- fec, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and
Foimderetl horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's IVIagical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve i he most extraordinary
ler.iedy ever invented for all new or old

and svres, and sore J ATd Sifil It has delighted j

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

LIJV'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
'drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S UTuoiiTil PILLS, supenor to ah

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. ft k .

See Dr. Lin's sig. tCJUtl CVff JV
riahire, thus : te in

'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of rf ZyjZjg or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the boncp, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

Sis

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

. SARSAPABILLA. comstocks com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Com stock's, you will find it
auperior to ill others. It doe8 not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles; and all

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the
iurface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve arid cure at once.
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Br: iBartlioIcmcto's

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

taken in time; and is a de'jghtful remedy. Uenm.
bcr the name; and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VFRMlFllfiP will- - - w mmwm

tradica,e a11 LWskMjJ in children or adul(

with a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

Almost incredible, by Comstock $ Co., New York.

TOOTII DROPS. KLINE'S cure effectually.

Entered aeeorlini!WactofConrrM. in the yeiir Iflt'i, brComstseh
in ihf Clerk ortice of the Southern District of New Vork.

By applying to our agents in each town and
""age, papers may be had free, showing the mosi
T"pectable names in the country for these facts, so
that no one can fail to believe them.

0 Be sure you call for onr articles, and not
Pot off with arty stories, thai others a're ri

Rood. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be
Oiir motto ami Uttte never can be true and genuine

our names to them. All these articles to be
ftM wholesale and retail only of u.

4$Cfa$0 Wholesale Druggi.t..

No 21 C rtlandt street, near Broadway
rorsalebtj a. Howard, Tarboro

llobcrt Norjlcit,
medium remrns hi

mm cere thanks, lor I he very libera
patronage received since his commence-
ment in buine-.- . (ientlpfTM n. wishing
lo procure a .suit of clothes, equal in .V) .
ry respect lo the best that can be made n,
Hie United Slates, can do so ly givm
dim a call.

Alway on hand,
A frond Stock of Cloths. Cosshnerrs and

listings, of the newest styles.
And an of stock, ho
-- oms, gloves, silk and wool -- m i

draweis, hai.s, pumps, hoots, umbrel
In, &c. &c.

Taihoto', Feb. , 1842.

jYoticc.
tILL! M ij v ITLK & KKNJ.

1) B.T I LK having purchased ill.
interest u Amos J. Rattle in the

COTTON FACTORY
nl appurtenances itirited

It the Falls ol Tar River,
The whole, is now owned
y them and C. (, Battle. The -n

uiur- will be conducted as heretofore.
in the name of Unfile Brothers, nod

pou the same liberal and uccnmuiod
uiij terms.

In cniiM quence of the withdrawal oi
up (d the loi mer fiim ol liiit 1 - &. Broth
rs, the business will h;ve to lie closed up

' the 11 day of June, 1811. A -- uilanh
gent will be employed lo attend lo tin

;ai i ol the hii-ioe- -.

They hope lo have the continued pat
ronag.- - of a g'Mierou- - public, a they "ili

ndi avor to have tbeii Yarns madenf g mmI

q lality, and will sell at as low price as.

he article can lie had al oil. er places.

rattle Sr nnorm:us
'iockv MontU, N (.'. June 1 !s

jYoticc.
Cotton Ciais lor S;ilt.

A Fi iww )l:ile I'oiiuii
ma l :i (it t iMiville, lor s.4f Apj)!

lu Meiny Ohambet lain, 5rrenvillp, nr t

GEO UUlWiNI)
Tar!mro Ant;. 25. 184 1

Magic it I I'a in Extractor.
Abso!:?te heal all!

3
trials, and all snrcess- -

? v v vlul. Drove Dallas M,,.
ical fain Extractor inestimable. Il not
inly cures quicker, but gives no addition-

al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-
itively rendered harmless. ($10 lias
been offered six mouths to any person re-

turning an empty box, & saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
leiv minutes, y el not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus)
Patents anxious lo guard against general
injuries and save money, lime, torture
a n life, and prevent their offspring from
being difiLured by burns, or even small
p x pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power to replace the cellutary organs
destroyed,) tjin do so by obtaining this
inimitable salve. Many deeply Luriil
cases in Hie city can be em, Si mie en-

tire face burnt over and wounded ihree
distinct times in the same spot while heal-

ing, yel in no case can be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! For all kinds of
hurts, its rapid, soothing eflVn are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion anil broken breasts would be un-

known. The toilei and nursery, for
clearing the kin of pimples, removing
thaps, will find il indispensable.
Once using only will forever estahliidi it

the sovereign Heal all quality. After
this notice, heads of families allowing
torture for ni"iiths, and ultimately distor
ted features, can never wipe away re-

proach, jnsliy tered by a disabled child,
for neglecting lo triumph over fire.

''F-uter-
d according to Act of Con-

gress, A.I). 1841 by Comsiock h Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the Disti'ni Court
of the United States for the Southern
District of New Vn k.;'

For Sale in Tarboio'hy Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in R ileikh by Dr. N. L. Sliitl.
January 14, 1843.

OCTFRAUDS BEGINNING upon
Dallev's Magical Pain Extractor, render
it ABSOLUTELY necessary that the
name of CO.MSTO.'K &t CO. be found
on every package: for the use of a

counterfeit might ruin one. Do not for-

get to look for thatnauu, and avoid it

as you would poison, if CO.MSTOCK 5i

CO.'s FAC-Sl.MIL- E is not on it. We

are obliged to be n ur guard against
villiany in all places.

Buy ONLY of the above firm, whosp
power" is 1U REVOCABLE for TWEN-

TY Years. HEMIY DALLEY.
Dated, March, 1843

JYoticc.
A BAROUCHE, partly worn, wiih

harness and fixtures for one or two
horses Also a good strong Sulky, f.--

sde cheap lor cash, or on a liberal cre-

dit. Apply lo GEO. HOWARD.
Tarhoro', Jan. 24th, 1543.

Shocco iSpringS
Warren, IV. C.

MIE undersigi.feil hegs leave io inform
' Hie public, that he iii taken an in'e

re.i in the above establishment wiih Mrs.
Inhnson for Ihe present season, and will
iv it his personal attention. No pa"n
hall be spared to rentier visiters comfort
hie. 'The Shocco witer and ihe mii- -

'Minding scenery pejnire no conimeni.
I'he piicis having been arranged lo suit
'he times, he hopfcs to share Ihe. patron
ige of a liberal piildib. Board for fami
lies by ihe monlh, $1 5, single person-S2- 0;

by the day; Sl.00; children and
-- ervanis, half price. Horses per mnmh.
112.50 Visiters ma)' rest assured that
the abuve prices will he adhered to.

JOHV Wti'iTfi.
Of Jackson Aorlhamfilo 'n, N. C.

June 26, lS43. 2o" 4

03" A BALL and PARTY will b,
g v.'n at Sh tcco, the I3ih and 14th July

R ill Tickets, 3 and 2 dollars.

Eliza. Jl. Eaiorcncc,
nn KES ibis melhofl to inform hi

Irientls and the public in geneial,
that he will commence teaching School
in 'I'uhorough, on the first Monday in
M uch next.
Terms of Tuition for session of five

months
For spoiling, reading and writing, $6

Arithmetic, geography, grammar
and y,

The above with ihe higher branches. 10
'IVr oro Jn'y 28ih, 1843. 4 6m

flnd JLiccr Complaint.

Dr. Taylor's Enlsam of Liverwort,
FROM 375 BOWERY, NEW YORK,

the cure of coughs, colds, aslh
ma, w hooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all those affections of the
throat and lungs, which area source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is jusily and
hiblv distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
the system, and can be taken in ihe mosi
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-

ty. So extensively has il been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-
edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recoiiimeh'dihg it
to all who unfortunately may liaVe occa-
sion to resort to some means of recover.
Physicians, familiar with lis effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not uufrequenll
prescribe it in their practice and with
the Medical Faculty generally, it has met
with more than ordinary approbation.

C?n:ONSUMPT.lbN. The follow-

ing remarks were taken from the last
number of the Medical Magazine:

"The surprising effect produced by the
genuine Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver-
wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump-
tive cases, cannot fail exciting a deep ano
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is diffi
cult to credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet.it is a fact of daily occur-
rence. "

'The following certificate was given us
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Elii-abet- h

Ciiy, N. C.
"Being constitutionally predisposed to

consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing mailer and bloody together with some
pain in my side and breast, till I was sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, 1 was indu-
ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-
lor's Balsam of Liverwort and with great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-
ing to the value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in all. I began to im-

prove after the first bottle, and after ta-

king the third was so far recovered as to
he able to get about since which time,
by continued use of il, I am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual bus!
ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Sicned.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis, ticklingin the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-
sed my disease, until it settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced the use of Dr. TaylorV
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-pr- v,

and this medicine gave me relief in

a short time. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G. W. CAN DA.
For sale by .

GEO. HO WAR j, Air9nt.
farboro', Feb. 25,. 1843. 8

TVarrchton, &Y. d
npilE -- uSscriber hrg e lo inform

hi liirnds and the public, li.a: he
I accommodate four or five fa

milies wiih B iard during Ihe sickly -- t

Ili room ;lre large and couilotia
hie, and lanuhe Irom ih' lovcnuuliv
wi-hi- to gil g md can do o, b
making early ap.l Ciilion lo the S ib-c- ii

nt r. O'jr piingare in oil ohU-r- .

HIS TERMS
For B ald per mouth; gl2 50
For Board p-- day, I 00
Childn-- & Seivants half fit ice
Horse per niomh; 12 00

GEO At .lELEtf.
Warren I nil. X Ca.

.lunr 23rd, IN 43 28 4

(P"The Wa,tion will
insert ihe above for lour weeks ah I setui
aC'-un- ! in (i ,.

Cash Store at Rocky Uoutif,
NASI! fcoUNTY, N. C

rffHE us le;vp lo inform
Ihe ciliz il- - i -li and lMgcomhe

counlie--- , and the public generally, that
lie ha jui op ned

A new Cheap C:ih Store,
l R icky M nt il, (where B. B nun. rQ

fonneily did -,) where he i pre
pnel, ready ami vilhr, to wail upon all
thoe who may have tbe kindi.e to fe
vor him wit their cu-to- m His Slock
Consists ol a

Handsnne Assortment offit ncy $f staple

mix ;oo$,
Hardware Cutlery ?V.

I'r ickcry, ('Inn i, and Olas- - wares - Boots
and Shoes m great varieiy Lealh'-r- , shoe
thread, &c. B aver. Rusja, rabbit, ;ind
ca-ioi- H.ii-- , of Hie lausi stle. Wil
low, s'raw ami si I k Bonnets, a most 'eau
tilul ai tide. T 'iiether with a gent;i

of (jRt)CKUIES, consi-tin- g ol
oiiil siijfar, cdiee, ir n, ami
shot. he. ploughs, plough point-- , Wi piling
ho- - , nails, spU, trace chains, &c &c.

Ladies and GutiJcuieu are i cspeufuily
invited to call and examinp for them-elve- s,

as he charges nothing for looking.
J. C kNIGHT.

Rocky .lount, March 2 1st, 1S43.

J The Stole at his residency recent-
ly known by the name of Ti idesville,
will also be cdnlinued by the sub criber.

J. C. K.

JYoticc.
si.b-crib- er having qonlifiMd as

Admiiiistraior, at May Term, 1843,
of the County. Court of E Igeeomb.e, on
the estate ol DANIEL KNIGHT, de
ceased, hereby notifies all persons hold
ing his receipt as constable, lo brin;
ihem forward and take iheir
and pay costs, or ibis notice will he plead
in bar ol iheir recovery. Al6, tho-- e

holding claim ngiin-- t said estate will
niake them known, and ihose indebted
to Slid esiaie are rpcjup-tp- d to pay imtr.e
dialeiy, as iherc will Hp ho indiiltrence
given. James bLiAkoti.Adm'r.

May 23. IM.. x 21

List of Lictlcrs,
Ilemuininir in the Post Office at Tarb'd

rough, the 1st of July, IS43, wh'ch
if not taken out before the 1st oj
Oct. next, will be sent to the Gene
rat Post Oji'ce as dedd le iters.

Arms! long Wm .1 Land Daniel
Battle A .1 & li D Lvis C imv,

Beijimin S C Dr IVIooie E'ijh '
Bridgets R R Manning Llri.th
Brown Maria Miss Me reef I hos N Dr
But- - Wm Mayo Ruheo
Brinkley Henry Poper Kli.-- h

Benneii P (1 Mi Pi-- Jo-ep- h

Bishop Mary Mrs p,n Johri R

Bridgers Eliz Mt-- s Poker Mary Mis
Bur ion R () Rev 2 P o ker H 'rdy
Copland 'Thomas J S
Ui-ke- R L Miss Pervis John
Ellin ir las Stilton Baker
Eaon J T Staton Arthur
Edmondson Aa Sharpp Moses B
Ellis John". Sav;ig" Locky
Foxhall S E Mrs Skinner John
Clasgnw Wm Dr Taylor Alhrt
dialer lames 'Taylor Lury lrs 2
Howell Wm E 'Tenerson H'fely
Hinton James TyhrWm
Ives Samuel Th g:en D nnis
Jones Divid Warich John 3
Jones 'Thomas W'bilphcad ugustin
Knight D.:niel Wilkins Wm A
knight D & j C Wilson L D Gen
Kng Henry

59 JAS M. PEbMOND. P M

Cotton Yam.
nil HE subscriber has just received a

qiianliu- - of Colion Yarn, diffeien
numbers, which he will sell

Jit is educed Vi-ice-

On reasonable and acCommodiinj terms.
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro, Feb. 2, 843.

SPIKING,' 184S;
ieiv Goods! iSeit Goods!!

CHEAPER THAtf EVER,

it the Cheap C.ISII STORE:

J S o..w on hand, the large-- t aid moil
-- pleiid d slack ol Rich and FtiSiton-abl- e

(jUOUs ever off-- red in this place, at
exiiauidii.ai v loiv puces,. Those (lust-

rous ol hii ving Good? cheap, & promotfnjf
Ih' tr own jxctiniiry ihterpst, are invilea
to call. In the will be found
Black and colored plain; fagbrtd, aud wa-

tered Silk-- , in great Variety;
B ml.z ns, Alpacha & Orleans Lnjtres.
Pi inled uio-l- lawns, mouslih de Mines,
Calicoes in immense variety, very cheap;
F:i n turc ca'ic' es and (limit y

amhric, jeonei, swis-- J larletoh, mull
and hook imi-li- n,

Victoria and bishop lawn,
Thin muslin skirls, n.ai saille-- & corded do
lush linen, long lawn, linen cambrici
!l-- stitched, cambric, and lawn hdkfsj
Band mna. Flag, and Pongee silk hdkis,

nt.'s cravats; hdkl's, stocks, collars and
bosoms;

npedie woik'd antl dimiij colhr
new styled,

Bonnet; cip, anil npek ribbons, very hand'
some C;rsetts; t

I adies silk, lawn, -- Iraw & cy j)res bonnets;
Umhh II as. j) iiasols; and sun shades,
hron and bleached shirtings and sheei- -

ii g- - 3-- 4 to 10 4 wide.
Cotton and linen bed lick, apron checks;
Drap d'ete, Orleans clojh; princeiia; and

other got tl- - forGi ht..-- s'tirHffiei coats;
French c isi meres, be-- t Eng'h linen drills;
Fneap hrouh linens, tlnil.--; jeans; 5te. &cl

for Mii'n l.ei pants.
Summer coals, jackets, vests and pants;

Very cheap;
Men's and bois summer hats, in great va- -

liety,
(ii nt.'s nuitnc and cassimere hats, new

style iintl best cjuaiily,
Fur, bi ti-- h, and nis-i- a drab hals, of eveiy

shap- ami quality, at V y low pi ices,
Ladie Philadelphia made gaiter and bus-

kin slippers, iiw style,
Kid; prunella, and rHorobco slijjjv rs, ve-

ry cheap;
(Jents PhiladePd ihade Bools, $3 to 7,
Men's shoes, pumps brogans, &. Tpper.--J

An inlmense variety of Womeu'v 8,r
boys, anl children's boots and shoes at
low prices.

ALSO,
C'rocfeert, Hardwaret 4 tutle'ry',

Swedes, American, and English iron;
German and cast sleelnails;
Spides, sbovels; hoes; axes,
Ploughs, stock'd and unstock'd heeij

and points,
,

Window glass, pulty, while fead;
Linseed, sprm, and train oil;
"olp and upper leather; ,

Loaf, lump, ground, and brown sugar!;
C iffee,-tea- , molasses, rice,

perm and (allow candles soap,
Turks salt, blown & ground salt;

And all other Goods usually wanted;
which will positive! be sold cheaper
lhan ver before ojTered;

Taiboro', Oth May, F3.

Cbftetd Mitgi
RIliRUHAWt TltdR;

S received; direct frotii New York;
his supply of

GOOliS,
Suitable for the approaching Season

And respectfully solicits an inspection of
his assortment; boih to the quality and
price ol" his a!iii les anrj to his personal
and caielul attention lo business, in seeing
every customer suited in the best possi-
ble manner to accord with any peculiar
aste or fa'shlmi which gites him the

confidence of soliciting calls from ail those
who will favor him wtlh their patronage.

C. K. deems a catalogue of his Good$
siipei fluous, as he intends to keep on hand
a lull of every thing retjuired
by the Irade. viz: Cloths; cassimefes;
waistcoatings, gloves, stocks, cravats; ?us.
pendeis; biitlohs, & trimmings ol all kinds.

Tarkbi-o'- May 18, 1 84 3.

IVcw and Bcatitilu!
Spring and Summer

M1LL1JYER Y, $c.

llrs. .1. C. IIOUMRn,
HJTAS just received her Spiihg supply

oi Goods, which wifh her foimer
stock compiises a general assortment of
the most neat, useful and ornamental ar-

ticles, in ihe
Millinery line.

In her assortment will be foun- d-

A varieiy of beau'iful pattern b'Cfnneis, If.
test and moM approved sfy et

Floience braid, Shell, and plain straw
bonnets, in great variety,

French, vpIvp! and fancy flowers,
n PStensit'p assortment of ribbons, ie.
All of which will be sold ebep tur

cash, or on her usual accommodating termi
to punctual customers.

Tarboro', May 2t 1843,


